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BUS-AUTO CRASH INJURES THREE

"Do television commercials 
Influence you in your shop 
ping?" This question was ask 
ed of five people in the South- 
wood shopping area Friday. 
Their answers follow with 
their pictures.

Pat Powell. 5012 Sharynne 
Lane, drug 
store clerk.

"I am not 
Influenced by 
TV c o m m e r- 
tials in my 
shopping, al 
though I have 
a tendency to 
try name 
brands when I 
see them on 
mercials. I am leary of 
brands in my buying.''

Mrs. Lee Stodder, 718 Ave 
nue C, Reclon- 
do, housewife: 

"I I ry to 
stay clear of 
products ad 
vertised on tcl.

Police Find 
Hidden Loot

The elusive phone pandit, who has been plaguing serv 
ice station operators and attendants up and down the Tor- 
ranee and South Bay areas during the past few weeks, has 
either taken on a helper or has spread his nefarious opera^ 
lions to the San Fernando Valley, police reported yesterday.

Latest caper reported b 
police took place in Reseda 
Friday night when the opera 
lor of a service station at 17300 
Vanowen St., in the Valley re- 
ceivcd the familiar call.

e vision. At 
I did try 

but 
that

an announcer's 
big build-up doc* not always 
mean his product lives up 
his claims."

* * *
Mrs. Cynthia Ilowell, 220 

Palog Verdes 
Drive, tele 
phone opera 
tor:

"1 am not 
Influenced by 
television ad 
vertising, but 
if the commer 
cials are inter 
esting to me > 
and make sense I may tr 
them. Half of the items mei 
tioned on TV I don't bothc 
with, I don't even know th 
names of the sponsors on a 
of my favorite programs.' 

Glenn Cluigg, 5124 Zako 
Road, print i 
sales manager

"I am i 
basically inl 
csted in tele 
vision advei 
tising. 1 watc 
the new 
broadcasts an 
see their coir 
mercials, 1 but 

still am not swayed by their 
1 find TV commercials eithe. 
I'nring or silly. I think news 

IT advertising is the safe

Robert Cleveland, 4709 Min 
dora Dr., plas 
tic fabricator:

"No, I am 
not influenced 
by television 
advertising. I 
may try a 
product just 
mentioned on 
a program 
once, just to 
aee what it is like, bin I defi 
nitely do not buy a product 
just because the sponsor tells 
mt to."

"All of IIH are soini; In do 
heller tomorrow - anil He 

mild, too, if we stalled tn-

New Hospital 
Doctors Form 
Committees

Two committees, one repre 
ienting the area's osteopathic 
physicians, and the other 
medical doctors, were an 
nounced this week as advisory 
groups to work with the South 
Bay Hospital District board of 
directors and with Angus! W. 
Koenig, hospital consultant, on 
matters pertainiing to staffing 
and equippiing the new insti 
tution at. Beryl and Diamond 
St., Redondo.

Gerald O. McMichael, Redon 
do, is chairman of the osteo 
paths' committee, of which the 
following are members: Paul 
D. Yates, Hermosa; P. W. Tur 
ner. Manhattan; Aris L. Rice, 
Redondo: and R. Sterling But 
ler, Manhattan.

George C. Andersen, M.D., 
Hermosa Beach, is chairman of 
the medical doctors' commit 
tee, with Drs. William Casey, 
Torrance; Arnold Niemeyer, 
Hermosa; D. W. John. Manhat 
tan; and Arthur J. Olson, Re 
dondo, as members. The latter 
is president of the southwest 
district of the Los Angeles 
County Medical Assn.

The new district hospital, 
lull-passed by 83 days of strikes, 
is now well over 75 per cent 
completed, |

"I CAN SEE just what you 
are doing  and I have you 
covered with a rifle," said 
man's voice.

The attendant was told an 
other man was parked in a car 
alongside the station, coverin 
him also. The attendant con 
firmed the report   the car 
was there with a man in it.

The attendant was told *o 
take all the bills from the cash 
register, wrap them in cloth 
and put them behind a sign 
across the street.

HE OBEYED, emptying the 
register and tying up the 
money as directed. The amount 
was not disclosed.

After returning to the sta 
tion he received a second call 
from the same man saying he 
could lock up and go home. 
When he drove off, the car fol 
lowed.

The attendant eluded the 
car, returned to the station 
and called police.

The money was still hidden 
behind the sign, police said.

BUS TOPPLED . . . Three Persons were injured Friday 
evening when this Los Angeles City Schools bus and the 
auto in the background collided on Vermont Ave. just 
south of 208th St. A 14-year-old Wilmington school girl

was "taken to Harbor General Hospital with painful lacer 
ations after the collision. She was the only passenger on 
the bus driven by Mrs. Margaret Lemke of San Pedro.

(Herald photo)

Bank Executives Meet
Harold G. Frentz, manager 

of the Torrance Branch of 
Bank of America, and Vern 
lughes, manager of the Sepul- 
eda - Hawthorne Branch, at-

Thursday and Friday at the 
Sheraton-Palace Hotel.

Keynote of the conference 
was the importance of the indi 
vidual in both domestic and 
overseas banking activities in

ended the bank's first world- j the new-born era of auloma-
vide management conference 
his week in San Francisco.

Top officials from Bank of 
\inerica offices throughout 
alifornia, Asia, Europe, Latin 

America, and the Middle East 
ttended the two-day meeting

tion and space travel, bank of 
ficials reported.

The conference, one of sev 
eral held by Bank of America 
since World War II, is the first 
to include executives from 
overseas branches.

Hospital Receives New 
Equipment as Memorial
Last spring Lloyd Jones 

principal of Seaside Elemen 
iary School, and his wife Max 
ne received shocking news:

Their five-year-old (laugh 
er, Carolyn, was suffering 

from a disease which would be 
atal within a matter 

months.
Knowledge of this was soon

msscd on to parents with clnl
ren in the Seaside school

ivhere Carolyn was a member
if the kindergarten class.

THE PARENTS were fond 
if the little girl and hi'lil Mr. 

I ones in high respect as a 
fiend and teacher. Everyone 
ranted to do something, ae- 
 ording to James Miller, pres- 
dent of the Seaside ITA.

There was nothing anyone 
'ould do bul pray.

Cj'i-clyn died July :)(), and 
lilh r and school parents dis- 
ussed methods of expressing 
It'll' feelings
Teachers, close lo the situ-
ion, told William Xecher, the 

HIP
isl when Jones was given 
Iministrative post with I

HIE TWO MEN talked wii'i 
lu'i>. Mild hospital cqninmeiit 
r children seemed tli" an 
,i'l In the (mention 
Sin-, <':iro|vi] h.iil b'.'en 'i 
liriil ; I Torrance Memorial 
i.spMal. Administrator ' 'HIM

inl En.siniiincr was called in
HI the discussions.

It was finally decided to 
purchase an incubator for the 
care of newborn babies at Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital.

At this point, Lloyd and Mrs. 
Jones were contacted about an 
inscription, and they selected 
two poignant lines from Camp- 
bell's "Hallowed Ground."

TO LIVE IN HEARTS WE
LEAVE BEHIND, Is NOT

TO DIE.
Yesterdaj, the incubator 

with its plaque in place, was 
presented to the hospital as 
a tribute to Carolyn from an 
untold number of old and 
young friends.

FOUR INJURED . . . Four persons were injured, one critically, when these two autos col 
lided at Crrnshuw Blvd. ond Lomltu Blvd. In la Friday. Described us critical lit Harbor 
General Hospital yesterday was Ronald Rosebrough, Hi, of 1080 W. 25(Hh St., Harbor City, 
a passenger in one of the cars. (Herald photo)

School 
Bus, Car 
Collide

I Three persons were injured 
! one a 14-year-old Wilming- 
I ton school girl when an auto 
and nearly empty schoolbus 
collided near 20f!th St. and 
Vermont Avc. Friday evening. 

Taken to Harbor General 
I Hospital: for treatment were 
< Beatrice Williams, of 1100 E. 
Court, the only student passen 
ger in the Los Angeles City 

. Schools bus; Margaret Lemke, 
I 47, of 981 W. llth St., San Pe- 
'clro, driver of the bus: and 
Robert Klein. 36, of BlO'.i S. 
Burlington Avc., Los Angeles.

CALIFORNIA Highway Pa 
trol officers who investigated 
the accident said the auto 
driven by Klein and (he school 
bus apparently collided when 
the vehicles hit a wet strip of 
paving on Vermont Ave. just 
south of the 20flth St. intersec 
tion.

Major damage was indicted 
on both vehicles, and the bus 
was lipped over on its side on 
the edge of a roadside bank.

MRS. LEMKE received facial 
lacerations; the Williams girl 
had lacerations on her fore 
head; and Klein was treated 
for contusions, lacerations, and 
a possible rib injury.

Four persons were injured 
in a two-car crash at the inter 
section of Crenshaw and Lo- 
mita Blvds. late Friday.

INJURED WERE Robert 
Walt/, 17, of 1918 W. 253rd 
St., a Narbonne High School 
student and driver of one auto; 
his passengers, Robert Wallace, 
17, of 1424 W. 253rd St., Har 
bor City, and Ronald Rose 
brough,'16, of 1080 W. 256th 
St.; and the driver of the sec 
ond car, Leslie D. Moser, 27, 
of '13I4 1 "! Manhattan Beach 
Blvd., Manhattan Beach.

Rosebrough was taken to 
Harbor General Hospital with 
possible serious internal injur 
ies. Others were treated for 
cuts about the face and for 
body contusions.

Arts and Crafts Center 
To Reopen Tomorrow

Torranco's Arts 
Center w 
its new 
Park beg
cording to the Torrancc Uecr 
ation Depart menl

The ('<  n I e r. dispossessi 
when Ihe old Cilv Hall w 
sold two months a<_;o, i, sh; 
ing spare at Sna-Aiie with tl 
regular park program and II

.MEMORIAL (ill I ... A M-\\ iiimhaliir for I he Torrance Mcmnn.il Hospital inn 
M'lilcd as ii gilt In i lie memory of 5-> car-old < itrohn .(ones, who died this stiiiin 
shown lien* wilh James Miller, president ol I he Seaside I'TA; Leonard I'.iisiiilnncr, 
siriilor of the hospital; Mr. and Mrs. Lhml (ones, Carolyn'* parents; mill William /

principal of Seaside Elementary School. Illcralil
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plan 
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ed M
reel
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!;:! I!,- l,.-. 
pine Or .

'idllll l!

p in Mnii'l
lour !• -. in

lacilitv I here. 
 n though our space

unlays, starling Oct. 10 under 
the direction of Miss Moni Gil- 
let for children II-12 years at 
iji.'l f>0 for four lessons.

Ilallowecn crafts class for 
children: II years, I p.m.; 9-12 
vears, '.I'M p in.. Saturdays 
hc'.'.ililling Oct. 10. nominal fee.

TEKVAGK pariv worl lino,
 1 p.m. Fridays, starling (let '.',:!, 
12 I-I years 'at $1 M lor four 
weeks.

Puppet Co . !) .'!0 a.m. Satur 
day;., hc'.'.mning Ocl. 1(1. 11-12
ycai'., no lee

Mosaic naiicl. 4 p.m. Mull- 
da\s ami Wednesdays, starling 
(let ."). no fee. 11-14 years.

r'in-.i"ia* '."it worUlion lor
.".'ill' '< n in "'.'<  d'lc'-'hvs lie-
•'•mini" (hi '.'I *'• fni- lour

Teachers 
To Look 
In Future

Torrance'.s teachers will get 
a preview of the future next 
Tuesday, as Dr. Irving Melbo, 
noted educator, lakes a look at 
"Education for the Year 2000."

The meeting will be in the 
Torrance High School Auditor 
ium at 4 p.m. Tuesday, and 
will be an institute for all 
teachers.

Dean of the School of Edu 
cation and the University (if 
Soul horn California and re 
search director lor the Tor- 
ranee Schools, Dr. Melho will 
( (insider some of the problem!! 
of education and some of Hit! 
possible changes thai \ull 1)0 
needeil lo live -II) years liencc.

Dr. Melbo lias been at S C. 
since 1939, except for service 
in the Navy as lieutenant dttr- 
ini! the war. lie i. a former 
deputy superintendent lor Ala- 
meila Coutilv director of re 
search for Oakland, and staff 
member of Hie Slate Depart 
ment of Education

Aiilluir nl social lin., 1 IIP 
rived a chairman < '• ''ie 

> l, Ie ('uliniilllcc on l':e;i ' a- 
I,,,,, nl I'llblie School A'il'i" 's- 
iialor-, lie is a member of 
Hii Delta Kappa He holds n 
dni'iorale from l hi' University 
nl Caliloi ma


